STARTERS

Saganaki ........................................ 5.99
Greek flaming cheese, served with a pita.

Wing Dings ...................................... (6) 5.99 (8) 7.49

Uptown Nachos ................................ 7.99
Tortilla chips covered with chili, ground beef, Cheddar cheese, lettuce, tomato, onion, jalapeno peppers (upon request). 65¢

Chicken Quesadilla ............................ 7.29
Onions, bell peppers, mushrooms and tomatoes grilled with cheddar cheese jalapeno peppers (upon request). 65¢

Cheese Quesadilla Cheddar and Mozzarella 4.99

Onion Rings ..................................... 3.99

Cheese Sticks .................................. (6) 5.79 (8) 6.99

Bacon, Ranch Cheddar Fries .................. 5.99
French fries topped with melted Cheddar cheese and bacon. Served with our famous ranch dressing.

SOUPS AND CHILI

Cup of Soup ...................................... 2.99

Bowl of Soup ................................... 3.99

Cup of Chili ..................................... (with beans) 3.29

Bowl of Chili ................................... (with beans) 3.99
add cheese .49  add onion .39

Quart of Soup or Chili ......................... 7.89

SALADS

Dressings: Greek, French, Caesar, Ranch, Thousand Island, Honey Mustard, Balsamic Vinaigrette and Low-Fat Italian

Tossed Salad .................................... 3.69
Crisp lettuce and garden vegetables.

Chef Salad ..................................... sm 7.29 lg 8.59
Turkey, ham, and a combination of cheeses highlight this bowl of crisp lettuce and vegetables. Served with pita bread.

Grilled Chicken Salad ......................... 8.99
Crisp lettuce and garden vegetables highlighted with grilled chicken breast topped with Cheddar cheese and hard boiled egg. Served with pita bread.

Gyro Salad ...................................... 8.99
Crisp lettuce, Feta cheese, tomatoes, cucumbers topped with onions and gyro meat. Served with pita bread.

Taco Salad ....................................... 8.59
Crisp lettuce, garden vegetables and tortilla chips smothered in chili and topped with onions and cheese. Jalapeno peppers available upon request.

Cobb Salad ....................................... 8.59
Crisp lettuce, tomatoes, cucumber, eggs, natural Swiss, bacon and smoked ham.

Chicken or Gyro Greek Salad .............. 9.49
A large bowl of crisp lettuce, tomatoes, cucumbers, onions, beets, olives, pepperoncini and Feta cheese topped with a chicken breast. Served with pita bread.

Greek Salad .................................... sm 6.99 lg 7.99
Crisp lettuce, onions, beets, cucumber, tomatoes, olives, pepperoncini and Feta cheese. Served with pita bread.

Potato Skins ..................................... 5.99
With bacon, Cheddar cheese and sour cream.

Greek Fries ..................................... 3.79
With oregano and feta cheese

Cheese Fries .................................... sm 2.79 lg 3.99

Chili Fries ....................................... sm 3.29 lg 4.29

Connor’s Chili Cheese Fries ............... sm 3.59 lg 4.59

Chicken Fingers ................................. 6.99
Served with ranch or honey mustard.

Sampler Platter ................................. 7.59
Cheese sticks, chicken fingers, wing dings, and onion rings.

Fried Mushrooms with Uptown Sauce .... 6.29

Fried Pickles served with Uptown Sauce ... 6.29

SOUTH OF THE BORDER

Smothered Burrito ............................. 7.49
Ground beef and cheese wrapped in a warm tortilla shell and smothered with chili, cheese, lettuce, tomatoes and onions. Add jalapenos for 65¢.

Chicken Fajitas ................................ 10.49
Served with grilled onions and green peppers, cheese, onions, lettuce, tomatoes, salsa and sour cream. With tortillas for wrapping.

SIDES

Fries ............................................. sm 1.99 lg 2.99

Cole Slaw ........................................ 1.99

Pita ............................................... 1.99

Vegetables ....................................... 2.99

Cottage Cheese ................................. 2.49

Side of peaches ................................. 3.29

Mashed Potatoes .............................. 1.99

Rice .............................................. 1.99

Uptown Salad ................................... 8.99
Lettuce, garden vegetables topped with bacon, egg and a combination of cheeses and pecan nuts. Served with pita bread.

Tuna Salad ...................................... 8.59
Fresh cut cucumbers, tomatoes and tuna on a bed of lettuce, sprinkled with Cheddar cheese. Served with pita bread.

Lite Bite Plate ................................. 8.79
Your choice of grilled chicken breast or tuna salad or hamburger patty, served with hard boiled egg, cottage cheese, tomato slices and pita bread.

Chicken Strip Salad ......................... 8.99
Crisp lettuce and garden vegetables highlighted with fried chicken strips, topped with Cheddar cheese. Served with pita bread.

Chicken Caesar ................................. 8.99
Crisp romaine lettuce, croutons and Parmesan cheese mixed with Caesar dressing and topped with marinated chicken breast.

Grilled Shrimp & Spinach Salad .......... 9.49
Marinated shrimp, red onions, red peppers, almonds, bleu cheese crumbles with Balsamic Vinaigrette.

Cottage Cheese & Peaches ............... 4.99

Lumberjack Homestyle Cinnamon French Toast Combo $5.59
2 pieces Homestyle Cinnamon French Toast Combo, two eggs your way, two sliced bacon, two sausage links, sliced ham, and American fries.

info@vlorebakery.com
2222 S Campbell Springfield, MO 65807 417.619.1496
vlorebakery.com
Bread Provided By VLORE BAKERY
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BURGERS
Burgers cooked well done unless specified. All burgers are 100% beef, fresh never frozen and served with lettuce, tomato, onion and pickle.

- **Classic Burger 6 oz.** $5.79
- **Cheeseburger** $6.29
- **Monster Burger** Three 6 oz. patties, with bacon and melted 9.59
- **Tavern Burger** 6 oz. grilled ham, grilled mushrooms, grilled onions. 7.49
- **Bacon Cheddar Burger** 6 oz., with bacon and mouth watering Cheddar cheese. 6.99
- **Tuna Melt** 6 oz., topped with sautéed mushrooms and Swiss cheese. 6.79
- **Greek Burger** 6 oz toped with gyro meat, feta, Greek olives, tomatoes, and onions. 6.99

Add Fries, Slaw or Soup for 1.79 or Any Two for 2.99

Uptown Burger
Two 6 oz. patties topped with bacon and cheese. Served with French fries. 8.99

Black Bean Burger
A healthier choice, made with corn and smoky chipotle peppers. Add cheese .50. Served with fries. 6.99

Cowboy Burger NEW
6 oz., bacon, onion rings, Cheddar cheese & BBQ sauce. 7.29

Breakfast Burger
6 oz, topped with bacon, cheddar, and one over medium egg 7.29

CONEYS

- **Coney Island** This is what made us famous. Natural casing all meat hot dog topped with chili, onions and mustard in a steamed bun. 2.49
- **Loose Hamburger** Seasoned ground beef topped with chili, mustard and onions in a steamed bun. 2.99
- **Plain Hot Dog** 1.99
- **NEW Chicago Dog** Pickle, tomato, relish, peppers, onion, celery salt, and mustard 2.99
- **NEW New York Style Dog** Grilled sauerkraut and onions. Topped with mustard. 2.99
- **NEW All American Dog** Topped with bacon, cheddar cheese sauce, lettuce and tomato. 2.99

Add Fries, Slaw or Soup for 1.79 or Any Two for 2.99

**Dena’s Favorite** Smoked turkey, Virginia smoked ham, Monterey Jack cheese, lettuce, tomato and mayo on rye bread. 6.49

**Chicken Tacos** Seasoned chicken served on warm tortillas topped with lettuce, tomato and cheddar cheese, served with our homemade salsa and sour cream. 7.29

**Philly Cheese Steak Sandwich** A generous portion of marinated steak with grilled onion, green peppers, topped with Swiss cheese served on a sub bun. 7.79

**Fish Sandwich** Choice of ham, turkey, roast beef, corned beef or tuna. Served cold on your choice of bread with lettuce and tomato. 6.29

**Italian Sub** Grilled salami, ham, pepperoni and onions topped with mozzarella cheese, lettuce and tomato. Served with Italian dressing. 7.79

**Black Bean Burger** Marinated chicken with grilled bell peppers and onions, lettuce and our seasoning. 6.99

**Uptown Pita** Sliced chicken tenders, melted American cheese, lettuce, tomato and mayonnaise. Add Fries, Slaw or Soup for 1.79 or Any Two for 2.99

PITAS & ROLLS-UP

- **Gyro Sandwich** A blend of lamb and beef broiled to perfection with tomato, onion and Grecian sauce on a pita bread. 6.59
- **Chicken Gyro** Lean pieces of grilled chicken breast with tomato, onion and Grecian sauce on a pita bread. Add fries, slaw or soup for 1.79 or any two for 2.99 6.99
- **Tuna Melt** Moist tuna piled high, covered with melted Swiss cheese. 6.29
- **Pattie Melt** 6 oz. burger patty, sautéed onions and melted Swiss cheese 6.29

Roll-ups are wrapped in a warm flour tortilla.

- **BLT Roll-Up** Bacon, lettuce, tomato and mayo. 6.29
- **Chicken Ranch Roll-Up** Chicken strips, ranch, bacon, lettuce and tomato. 6.79

- **Chicken Fajita Pita** Marinated chicken with grilled bell peppers and onions, lettuce and our seasoning. 6.99
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**CHICKEN SANDWICHES**

- **Classic Chicken** ........................................ 6.49
  Grilled chicken breast served with lettuce, tomato and red onion. Served with barbecue sauce or Cajun style upon request.
- **Chicken Club** ........................................ 6.99
  Grilled chicken breast topped with bacon, Swiss cheese, lettuce, tomato and red onion.

**Honey Dijon Chicken** ........................................ 6.49
Grilled chicken breast served with Swiss cheese, honey Dijon mustard, lettuce, tomato and red onion.

**Monterey Chicken Sandwich** ........................................ 6.99
Grilled chicken breast topped with bacon, BBQ sauce, Monterey jack cheese, diced tomatoes, and diced onions.

**CHICKEN DINNERS**

Includes choice of three sides: Potato, rice, vegetable, salad, cole slaw or soup.

- **Grilled Chicken Breast** ........................................ 10.49
  Two pieces of chicken grilled to perfection with our own spices.
- **Fried Chicken Dinner** ........................................ 9.99
  Four pieces of our lightly battered chicken deep fried.
- **Chicken Gyro Dinner** ........................................ 9.99
  Tender pieces of marinated chicken served on a warm pita with onions, tomatoes and Grecian sauce.
- **Cajun Chicken** ........................................ 10.49
  Two pieces of grilled chicken breast seasoned with cajun spices.
- **Smothered Chicken** ........................................ 10.49
  Two pieces of chicken breast grilled to perfection, topped with onions, mushroom and Swiss cheese.
- **Chicken Stir-Fry** ........................................ 9.49
  Tender pieces of chicken and fresh vegetables stir fried and served over rice.
- **Chicken Strip Dinner** ........................................ 9.99

**Chicken Kabob (no sides)** ........................................ 9.79
Marinated chicken with onions, tomatoes and green peppers. Served with rice, vegetables, pita and Grecian sauce.

**FAVORITES**

Includes choice of three sides: Potato, rice, vegetable, salad, cole slaw or soup.

- **Fish & Chips** ........................................ 10.49
  A generous portion of hand-dipped cod.
- **Breaded Shrimp** ........................................ 10.49
  Deep fried to a golden brown.
- **Pork Chops** ........................................ 9.49
  10 oz. of center cut chops, cooked to perfection.
- **Gyro Dinner** ........................................ 8.99
  A blend of lamb & beef, seasoned and broiled to perfection with onion, tomato and Grecian sauce with a pita bread.
- **Spinach Pie** ........................................ 8.99
  1/2 lb. of choice beef smothered in grilled onions and cooked to perfection.
- **New York Strip Steak** ........................................ 10.49
  10 oz. of choice beef cooked to perfection.
- **Deep Fried Cod** ........................................ 10.49
  Batter-dipped steak deep fried and covered with brown gravy.
- **Hot Beef** ........................................ 9.59
  A generous portion of beef served on bread and topped with homemade gravy.
- **Homemade Meatloaf** ........................................ 9.59
  Our own recipe topped with gravy.
- **Spinach Pie** ........................................ 8.79
  Our own homemade served with rice and choice of soup or salad.
- **Broiled Cod** ........................................ 10.49
  Tenderized Icelandic cod broiled to perfection.
- **Liver and Onion** ........................................ 8.99
  Served with garlic toast.

**VIVA ITALIAN**

Includes choice of one: soup, salad or cole slaw.

- **Uptown Pasta** ........................................ 9.49
  Fettuccine topped with grilled chicken with our own Alfredo sauce, served with garlic toast.
- **Veggie Pasta Alfredo** ........................................ 8.29
  Fresh vegetables served over fettuccine with creamy Alfredo sauce. Served with garlic toast.
- **Fajita Pasta** ........................................ 9.99
  Roasted red peppers and onions, sautéed with grilled chicken in Alfredo sauce topped with fresh tomatoes. Served with garlic toast.

- **Spaghetti with meat sauce** ........................................ 8.29
  Served with garlic toast.
- **Chicken or Veal Parmesan** ........................................ 8.99
  Served with spaghetti and garlic toast.
- **Chicken or Cajun Chicken Alfredo** ........................................ 9.49
  Seasoned chicken served over fettuccine with creamy Alfredo sauce, served with garlic toast.

**BEVERAGES**

- **Freshly Ground Coffee** ........................................ 2.19
  Regular or decaf.
- **Hot Tea** ........................................ 2.19
- **Hot Chocolate** ........................................ 2.59
- **Cappuccino** ........................................ 2.59
- **Soft Drinks** ........................................ 2.19
  3 refills please
- **Juice** ........................................ 1.99
  Apple, orange, tomato, cranberry

- **Lemonade** ........................................ 2.19
- **Milk Shakes** ........................................ 3.49
- **Milk 2%** ........................................ 1.99
- **Chocolate Milk** ........................................ 2.29
- **Fresh Brewed Iced Tea** ........................................ 2.19

CHECK OUT OUR DESSERT MENU!
BREAKFAST

Our delicious breakfasts are served any time. Breakfast specials offered Monday- Friday 7:00 - 11:00 am. Not available on weekends or holidays.

**EGGS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Special</th>
<th>Regular</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Country Fried Steak &amp; 2 Eggs</strong></td>
<td>$7.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American fries, choice of eggs and toast</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>The Super Breakfast</strong></td>
<td>$7.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 eggs, 2 strips of bacon, 2 sausages, ham, American fries, toast &amp; jelly. Add a short stack for $1.99.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>#1 Two Eggs</strong></td>
<td>$6.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two pancakes, bacon, or sausage and toast &amp; jelly.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>#2 Two Eggs</strong></td>
<td>$4.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American fries, toast &amp; jelly.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>#3 Two Eggs</strong></td>
<td>$4.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>With bacon, sausage or ham, toast &amp; jelly.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>#4 Two Eggs</strong></td>
<td>$5.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>With choice of 4 strips of bacon, 4 sausages or ham, American fries, toast &amp; jelly.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Two Plus Two</strong></td>
<td>$6.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 eggs, 2 pancakes or 2 French toast, 2 strips of bacon or 2 sausages.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Two Plus Three</strong></td>
<td>$8.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 eggs, 2 pancakes or 2 French toast, 2 bacon, or 2 sausage, plus American fries.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Uptown’s Homemade**

**Corned Beef Hash (with onions)**

1/2 pound portion with eggs and toast.

**EXTRA SPECIAL**

**Breakfast Burrito**

Three eggs scrambled with ham, onion, green pepper and Cheddar cheese, wrapped in a tortilla and topped with cheese.

**Three Item Breakfast Quesadilla**

Kailyn’s Biscuits & Sausage Gravy

With American fries or two eggs. Add 1.49 (ea.)

**Breakfast Sandwich**

2 eggs with ham or bacon or sausage, American cheese on your choice of toast.

**Breakfast Bowl**

Bacon, sausage, ham, mixed with potatoes in a small bowl topped with 2 eggs and sausage gravy, served with a biscuit.

**FROM THE GRIDDLE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Special</th>
<th>Regular</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pancakes (3)</strong></td>
<td>$4.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 strips of bacon, sausages or ham.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Short Stack (2)</strong></td>
<td>$3.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>With blueberries, strawberries, or pecans.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pecan, Blueberry, or Strawberry Pancakes (3)</strong></td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 strips of bacon, 4 sausages or 2 ham. Add 2.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>French Toast (6 halves)</strong></td>
<td>$4.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 strips of bacon, 4 sausage or 2 ham. Add 2.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Belgian Waffle**

With blueberries, strawberries, or pecans. Add 1.99

With 4 strips of bacon, sausages or ham. Add 2.59

**Homestyle Cinnamon French Toast Combo** $7.79

4 Slices of our homestyle cinnamon bread with 2 eggs and 2 bacon strips or 2 sausage links.

**Homestyle Cinnamon French Toast** $5.49

Buy a loaf of our Cinnamon Swirl Bread today here or online at vlorebakery.com/store!

**UPTOWN SCRAMBLERS**

Three eggs scrambled with a variety of meats and vegetables mixed together with American fries and toast. Substitute Egg Beaters or egg whites for additional .55 per egg.

**Spinach Scrambler**

Fresh cut spinach, tomatoes, mushrooms and Cheddar cheese.

**Gus’ Greek Scrambler**

Gyro meat, Feta cheese, onions and tomatoes.

**Chris’ Mexican Scrambler**

Seasoned ground beef, onions, tomatoes and Cheddar cheese served with salsa and sour cream.

**Vegetable Scrambler**

Tomatoes, onions, green peppers, mushrooms and Cheddar cheese.

Ask your server about menu items that are cooked to order or served raw. NOTICE: Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

**Western Scrambler**

Ham, green peppers, onions and Cheddar cheese.

**Larry’s Kitchen Sink Scrambler**

Bacon, sausage, ham, onions, tomatoes, green peppers, mushrooms and three cheeses.

**Additional Items:**

- Mushrooms, tomatoes, green peppers, onions or cheese .99 each
- Feta cheese, bacon, ham, sausage, or gyro 1.09 each
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**Notice:** Undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness. Ask your server about menu items that are cooked to order or served raw.
MORE BREAKFAST

3 EGG OMELETTES

Cheese Omelette
American, Swiss or Cheddar cheese. 5.99
Ham or Bacon or Sausage & Cheese Omelette 7.79
With your choice of cheese.

Mushroom & Cheese Omelette 6.99
With your choice of cheese.

Farmer's Omelette 7.99
Ham, onions, potatoes and American cheese.

Vegetarian Omelette 7.79
Tomatoes, mushrooms, onions and green peppers.

Gus' Greek Omelette 7.99
Gyro meat, tomatoes, onions and Feta cheese.

Corned Beef Omelette 7.99
Fresh corned beef, onions and potatoes.

Chili & Cheese Omelette 7.99
Shaved steak, onions, green peppers and Swiss cheese.

Greek Skillet 7.99
Bacon, ham, sausage, onions, Cheddar cheese, green peppers and mushrooms.

Supreme 7.99
Bacon, ham, sausage, onions, Cheddar cheese, green peppers and mushrooms.

Country Omelette 7.99
Ham, onions, Cheddar cheese and topped with sausage gravy.

Make Your Own Omelette 7.99
With 3 items.

Spinach & Feta Omelette 7.49
Spinach, feta and tomato, served with fruit and toast.

Western Omelette 7.99
Ham, cheese, onions and green peppers.

Additional Items:
Mushrooms, tomatoes, green peppers, spinach, potatoes, onions, broccoli or cheese. .99
Feta cheese, bacon, ham, sausage, hamburger 1.09
Substitute Egg Beaters or egg whites for additional .55 per egg.

SKILLETS

American fries, sautéed with a variety of meats and vegetables, topped with eggs. Served with toast.

Greek Skillet 7.99
Tomatoes, onions, Feta cheese and gyro meat.

Philly 7.99
Shaved steak, onions, green peppers and Swiss cheese.

BREAKFAST SIDES

4 Bacon, 4 Sausage or 2 Ham Slices 2.79
Turkey Sausage Patties 2.99
Homemade American Fries 2.59
Those Potatoes 3.79
Our own American fries with seasoning, mushrooms, onions and American cheese.

Toast 1.49
Raisin Toast 1.99
English Muffin 1.99
Pita bread 1.99
Sourdough Toast 1.99

Cinnamon Roll 2.99
Bagel 2.49
Bagel with Cream Cheese 3.49
Cold Cereal & Milk 2.59
Oatmeal (with raisins add 75¢) 3.69
One Egg 1.29
Two Eggs 1.99
One Pancake 2.49
Sausage Gravy (cup) 1.99
Corned Beef Hash 5.99

Ask your server about menu items that are cooked to order or served raw. NOTICE: Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

Through my doors pass the finest people on earth. My customers, my friends, the amount of the check never makes a difference. While you are my guest, I wish to please you and make you comfortable. If something isn't just as you desire, won't you be good enough to let me know? - Thank you, Gus & Larry

Open Monday - Saturday 7 a.m. - 9 p.m.
Sunday 7 a.m. - 4 p.m.
Carry out & Catering Available
Fax: 734.433.9126
Phone: 734.433.1012

1555 South Main
Chelsea, Michigan 48118
Visit our other convenient location:
3917 Jackson Road • Ann Arbor, Michigan
Also visit our website at coney.com

$6.99 Buy a loaf of our Cinnamon Swirl Bread here or online at vlorebakery.com/store.